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ABSTRACT.-Conservation plans for amphibians often focus on activities at the breeding site, but for 
species that use temstrial habitats for much of the year, an understanding of nonbreeding habitat use is 
also essential. We used radio telemetry to study the postbreeding movements of individuals of the only 
known population of dark gopher frogs, Rana sevosa, during two breeding seasons (1994 and 1996). Move- 
ments away from the pond were relatively short (< 300 m) and usually occurred within a two-day period 
after frogs initially exited the breeding pond. However, dispersal distances for some individuals may have 
been constrained by a recent clearcut on adjacent private property. Final recorded locations for all individ- 
uals were underground retreats associated with stump holes, root mounds of fallen trees, or mammal bur- 
rows in surrounding upland areas. When implementing a conservation plan for Rana  sevosa and other 
amphibians with similar habitat utilization patterns, we recommend that a temstrial buffer zone of pro- 
tection include the aquatic breeding site and adjacent nonbreeding season habitat. When the habitat is 
fragmented, the buffer zone should include additional habitat to lessen edge effects and provide connec- 
tivity between critical habitats. For our study site, we recommend a 1000-m buffer zone around the primary 
breeding site and each of two other potential breeding ponds. 

For amphibians that breed in temporary 
ponds, the hibernation sites, breeding sites, and 
foraging areas may be temporally and spatially 
separated, and individuals must migrate to and 
from these sites in seasonal cycles (Semlitsch, 
1981; Sinsch, 1990). Because individuals are gen- 
erally concentrated only during the breeding 
season, many studies of amphibian biology take 
place in and adjacent to breeding sites and not 
in the nonbreeding habitats. However, design- 
ing a comprehensive management plan for any 
amphibian that uses terrestrial habitats for 
mu& of the year requires an understanding of 
habitat use during both breeding and nonbreed- 
ing seasons (Dodd, 1996; Dodd and Cade, 1998). 

Postbreeding movements of amphibians into 
adjacent terrestrial habitats are poorly under- 
stood, and distances that most species normally 
disperse are unknown (Dodd, 1996; Dodd and 
Cade, 1998). Although mark-recapture studies 
have provided valuable data on dispersal dis- 
tances, recent advances in radio-telemetric 
methods make this a more suitable method for 
studying postbreeding movement pattems and 

habitat selection. Although these data are critical " 
in understanding habitat use by frogs, few te- 
lemetry data are yet published. One study of 
ranid frogs (Rana clamitans) using terrestrial 
habitats showed a maximal dispersal distance of 
560 m, although there was considerable inter- 
individual variation (Lamoureux and Madison, 
1999). 

Gopher frogs are rare and poorly studied 
frogs whose geographic range once extended 
throughout the southeastern coastal plain from 
North Carolina to Louisiana. Although once 
common to abundant in coastal Mississippi and 
Louisiana (Allen, 1932; Dundee and Rossman, 
1989), breeding populations of gopher frogs 
west of Alabama have been severely reduced in 
numbers. They are thought to be extirpated in 
Louisiana and are now known to occu; only at 
a single location in the De Soto National Forest 
in Harrison County, Mississippi. A recent study 
by Young and Crother (2001) indicated that this 
population is genetically distinct from other 
populations of gopher frogs and that it should 
be recognized as Rana smsa Goin and Netting. 
Thus, &ere 1s a v~tal need for ~nformat~on 0% 
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s~ tes  ( e g ,  Ra~ley, 1991; Sernl~tsch ct a1 , 1995, 
Young, 1997, I'al~s, 1998, Rtcliter, 1998) During 
the nonbreed~ng season, gopher frogs have been 
reported to take shelter in the burrows of go- 
pher torto~scs, Gop\lcrlri po/t/p/rc7~iilli (Franz, 
1986) D~staiices moved from the breed~ng s ~ t c  
after reproduct~on are unknown, except for two 
~nd~viduals  in Flor~da that were' tound 1 6 and 
2 0 l<m trom a brecd~ng s ~ t e  (Carr, 1940, Franz 
et al , 1988) The absence of quant~f~ed data ad- 
dress~iig postbreed~ng movement patterns 
makes ~t d~ff~cul t  to destgn and assess an ap- 
propr~ate conscrvat~on plan for t h ~ s  speclcs In 
tills study, we used r a d ~ o  telemetry to determ~ne 
postbrced~ng movement patterns of R ic.ia~io at 
~ t s  Mississippi breed~ng s ~ t e  and niake spec~ i~c  
management recommcndat~ons 

Shr~iy S11c -All work was performed at Glen's 
Pond and its surroundtngs, located In tlie De 
Soto National Forest In Harrison County, In 
southern Miss~sslpp~. Glen's Pond IS an upland, 
winter-f~ll~ng, ephemeral pond w ~ t h  an open 
canopy located In a primarily longleaf pine (PI- 
nus pal~istris) ecosystein. Although most of the 
surrounding hab~tat  IS part of the De Soto Na- 
t~onal Forest, the land approxtmately 200 m 
north of Glen's Pond was managed by Interna- 
tional Paper Company (IP) as a prne plantat1011 
unt~l  1999, when ~t was acquired by a pr~vate 
company for res~deiittal development 

Rolllo P/cv11~try -Frogs used for r a d ~ o  telem- 
etry were captured d u r ~ n g  postbreeding Inlgra- 
tlons by hand or by driit fence w ~ t h  25 liter p ~ t -  
f d l  traps (G~bbons and Sttnl~tsch, 1981) All 
frogs wcre measured (snout-vent length, SVL) 
to the nearest m~ll~ineter, weightd to tlie nearest 
0 5 g w ~ t h  a I'esola '"pr~ng balance, glveli an 
~nd~v~c lua l  toe c l ~ p  fo l lon~~~ig  the scheme of Don- 
ncdly (1989), trtted w ~ t h  transm~ttcrs, and re- 
leased at the s ~ t e  of capture w~tliin 24 h Males 
were d ~ s t ~ n g u ~ s h e d  from tc~nales by tlicir 
thumbs, wli~cli enlarge d u r ~ n g  the breed~ng sea- 
son, and by the patred lateral vocal s'tcs 

rrdnsni~tters werc attached to trogs by ustng 
a s111a1l p~ece  of polyetliylene m~croc~itheter tub- 
~ i i g  and a bdrb from a large flyline cyelet to 
ni,il<c a harness (B;trtel t and I'etcrson, 2000) The 
tub~ng was thre'tded through a prefabr~c'itcd 
hole In the transm~tter, and tlie free ends of tlie 
tub~ng werc connected wtth the barb Tlie liar- 
ness was posit~oned on tlie wa~s t  of the frog by 
sl~dlng ~t over the cxtcnded h~ncf legs Tlie i ~ t  of 
tlic harness was sii~ig over thc th~glis arid sltght- 
ly loowr aronrid tlic wa~s t  We used external 
t1~1nsrntttcrs (IHolohtl Systems lnc , Canada) 
w ~ t h  a battery life of c~pprox~~n~i te ly  70 days ancl 
a wc~ght ot 1 44 g ILlrnesscs weighed less than 
0 001 g, and the percent of body weight tor the 

harness plus transm~tter for all ~ndivtduals was 
3-5'%, of the total mass of the frog T h ~ s  is well 
below the general rule of 1O1% as tlie maximum 

we~ght ratio of traiism~tter packages to body 
Illass (R~cliards et al., 1994) 

To determ~ne potcnt~al ~ iegat~ve effects on go- 
pher trogs, thc harness design n7as tested on 
southern leopard frogs, Roll(? s f ~ l ~ ~ ~ i z o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ o i o ,  111 

the laboratory for 60 clays No sk111 abras~ons or 
other problc~ns were observed, aiid frogs con- 
tinued to eat norinally The steel barb used to 
hold thc tub~ng t(3gethc.r was suscept~ble to 
~iict~st co~id~tions and would, over time, dcltcrr- 
orate and allow the harness to be lost 

W~tli few exceptions, frogs were relocated d a ~ -  
ly For each s~gliting, we recorded date, trme, 
gcncral habitat, '2nd any beliavioral observa- 
ttons Care was taken to avo~d d ~ s t u r b ~ n g  the 
frogs Fach relocat~on site was marked ~71th  
plast~c flagg~ng, and tlie distance to the lait 
sight~ng was meLisured w ~ t h  a measuring wheel 
or li~pchain Directtons of these pos~tions rela- 
t ~ v e  to one another ancl to tlie center of the pond 
werc obtained by compass; the coordinates of 
the final locations were determ~ned wtth a Glob- 
al Posltion~ng Systein u n ~ t  (Tr~mbleNav~gat~on 
NavBeacon XL@, 1-m accuracy) Migration d ~ s -  
tances were measured from the center of the 
pond to determ~nc the area used by the popu- 
lation after hrecdtng 

Stnfl~llci-Statistical tests were performed 
uslng SYSTAT 7 0 (SPSS, Inc ) Means are fol- 
lonved by i 1 SE Alpha was 0 05 

Gcr~erill M(ri)cvirc~lf IJoftrr 175 -Ei,urteen frogs 
( t i~ne males and five females) were equ~pped 
w ~ t h  r a d ~ o  transni~tttlrs Two trogs subsequently 
lost tlie~r transm~tters prlor to movement from 
the pond, result~ng In a total ot 12 rad~o-tele- 
nietrrcd gopher frogs (seven males and five te- 
males) Although the study spanned two sepa- 
rate breed~ng seasons (1994 and 1996), n o  1nd1- 
viducil frog was tracked both years (Table 1 )  
Frogs wcre tollowed for 21-88 clays (mean = 52 
days) from 5 February to 25 May 1994 or froni 
29 February to 6 June 1996 (Table 1 )  

All frogs mo\ed relat~vely short d~stances (< 
300 m )  troin the pond and cliclngcd location in- 
frequently (Table 1, F I ~  1)  All ~ ~ i l t ~ a l  move- 
ments occurred < 24 h Collow~ng rele'ise Mean 
d~stance moved froni [lie center of the pond wds 
170 0 i 23 43 tn (range. 49-299 m) Tlie known 
(= m~ntmum) number of moLcments (changes 
In loc'it~oii) recorclcd per frog rangccl froni 1-5 
(mean = 2 3 t 0 43, Table I ) ,  and most move- 
ments werc assoc~ated w ~ t h  I atiifall cvcnts (65'XI 
~n 1994, lOO'%, In 1996, Ivg 2) During m~gratron, 
five ~ n d ~ v ~ d ~ i a l s  used clumps of grass for refuge, 
onc was fo~ind bur~cd approx~m'ately 15 cni tin- 



I I 1 Iota1 s~iovement dlst'rncc, <ind I-rie~r\ulement data lor all frog5 inotiltorccl lirrougli radio telemetry 
In the 1904 and 1996 brcedrng sca\on\ 

I Iistance 
M,iss SVI. N .  1 irom pitn(3 l'r<icking Ilates 

I.'ro): SCX ():I (iilnl) rnolrc\ ccnlcr (ni) period (d) moni torcd 

11 Mar-I5 Api 91 
1'3 Mar-5 Apr 91 
1'3 Ma1 -3 May '13 
1'3 Mar-26 Apr '14 
I? Mar-? May 91 
1'3 Mar-25 May 94 
5 tkb-'3 May 94 
I A p r l  May 96 

1'3 Apr-20 May 96 
18 ~M'tr-10 Mav 96 
7 Mar-l Apr 96 

13 Apr -26 June 96 
18 M'lr-2 May 96 

der leaf l~tter  Flowevcr, ftnal recordcd locat~otis 
for all ~iid~vtduals were underground retreats 
assoctatecl w ~ t h  stump holes, root moutidi of 
fallen trees, or small mammal burrows. 

Two ~ndlvtduals (#4 and #5 111 Table 1) in 1994 
remained within the area of the drled pond (49 
m from the pond center), aiici In 1996, one frog 
(#8) remalned wrthtn the area of the complete 
drift fence (82 ni from the pond center) but not 
wtthin the actual pond area (Ftg 1)  The hnal 
postt~ons of all other ~ndtv~duals  were beyond 
the drift-fenced area Of these, four lnoved to 

I i c ,  I I'rnal locallt1c~5 ot racilo-lrackcd gitplrc,r 
trogb (m1nibelc.d dot\) ~clatlve to the 'rre't enclosed by 
thc drltt fence (lrorr/o~it~~lly lratchcd alc,a), pond center 
(X), acijacurt prnate land (.relt~cally hatchti1 area), 
,ind USIIA l orest \el\ rcc lctndi (~~tihatclii~cl a1 ca) 

the north, three tct thcl south, and two to tlie 
west (Fig. 1). 

The skeletoti of one frog (#12) was found 44 
days following initla1 release C a ~ ~ s e  of death is 
unknown, but its burrow was submerged by 
heavy rain tliree times following the frog's re- 
treat undergrouncl. After the water receded for 
the final time, tlie dead frog was found outside 
of the burrow 

rfc>cfs qf Ck.nrc~if\ find Cor~fro\k~?d Rurl7i.-Bc- 
tween 30 March and 2 Apr~l  1994, the prlvate 
land 200 m north of Glen4 Pond (then owned 
by 11') was clearcut, roller-chopped, arid bedded 
for ptne treei w ~ t h  lieavy machinery No frogs 
with tranimitteri vvcrc obier\.ed entering the 

1 I ( .  2 Amount of r'lrn (cnr) 'rnd rno\enicnt~ ot 
tc~lt,mcte~td goplici frog5 tlirougliot~t the s tn~ly  pci I- 
od N~linbcr ot flogs rno\lng on '1 glven day reprc- 
~ tn tcc i  by numbers along the r,trnlall Il lre 
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clearcut, but of the frogs leavlng tlie ~mmediate 
victil~ty of the pond, four moved toward thls 
general area, three of whtch moved qulte close 
to the clearcut (Fig 1) In 1994, two ~iidiv~duals 
(#1 and #6) were tracked to final positions 10 m 
and 30 m from this 'trea In 1996, one frog (#11) 
movcd twitce (dur~ng  two separate mrgratlon 
per~ods) to the L7o~indary separating tlic US  De- 
1.xrtnient of Agrlculturc Forest Serv~ce (TS) and 
I1"roperty and took res~dencc In a11 abandoned 
mamma\ burrow literally under the bou~id~lry 
fence (Fig 1) Thts suggests that some frogs 
~mglit Ii'tve moved farther north had the 11' land 
not been clearcut at thc time 

Becauic suitable hab~tdt for gopher frogs and 
other spccles In t h ~ s  longleaf psne ecoiyste~i~ 1s 
maliita~iied by period~c fire, a growlng season 
prescribed burn of the entire study area was 
conducted by the FS on 26 Aprll 1994, clurlng 
which tiine three frogs had funct~onal transmlt- 
ters attached All three frogs wcre act~vc after 
the burn, and two postburii movemetits were 
recorded for each of two frogs The thlrd frog 
was not recaptured but was seen at a burrow 
eiitrance tollowtng the burn. Thus, as mtght be 
expected for frogs that occur In a fire-dependent 
habitat, there was no evldence that mortality re- 
sulted froin the burn. 

Bchm~oral Obsc.r.iat1o17.: -After movemeiit to 
their upland refuges, most gopher frogs did not 
remain underground but were often seen out- 
s ~ d e  of thew burrows throughout the study Dls- 
tinctwe resting areas were observcd outstde of 
each frog's burrow, conststtng of so11 cleared of 
vegetatlc>n and smoothed by the frog's constant 
use In 1994, tlie activ~ty of frogs outirde therr 
burrows was not closely monitored, although 
~nchvrctual frogs were often observed In tlie 
open In 1996, a11 frogs (except #12) wert, corn- 
monly scen bask~iig In direct sunl~ght outstdc 
their respective burrows 

Althotigh no negative effects o f  the transniit- 
ters were found In 1994, in 1996 three frogs 
werc found wtth skin abrastons 21-26 days fol- 
lowi~ig releasc When abrasions were found, tlie 
transin~ttcrs werc rclnoved, 'n~d frogs were 
mon~tctred 111 the field All frogs had healccl 
when recaptured 8-14 days follow~ng transmtt- 
ter rerno\.al and were seen outsrde of their br~r- 
rows 8-46 clays 1atc.r No turther <~ttenipts at tc- 
Icmetry were made 

Mtrric~trri,irt l l l l r l  Ac t ~ i i l t  y l'attc7r 115 -All post- 
brecctlng movements of gopher frogs occur rcd 
wrtliln 700 111 of Glen's Pond, and dlst'n~ces 
inoved were slm~lar between years (Tablc 1 )  1si  
both ycari, most movements were c~ssociatcd 
with rzltntall evcmts, an ~~ssoci;ttsoii seen 111 other 
;Inurans (e g , I'cclimann and Sernlltsch, 1986) 

Our niaxtnitrni d~stanct. is mucl? less than has 
been observcd for incltvldual gopher frogs 111 

Florrda ( 1  6 and 2 0 km; Carr, 1940, Frana ct al , 
1988) Tliese differences havc at least two expla- 
nat~ons (I)  ol?scr\7atlons on gopher frogs in 
Flonda rc.presented unusually long movements, 
and (2) gopher frogs 111 Florida generally have 
longer dtsperial d~stanccs than gopht-r frogs In 
Mss5issippi We lack data to sufflcrently teit 
these hypotheses, although recent s tud~es  by B 
Blthovde (pers comm ) suggest that long-d~s- 
tancc niovements (: 1 km) are rare In gopher 
frogs in central Flortda 

We achleved our orig~nal goals by sampl~ng 
postbrecdlng inlgratlons, but caut~on must be 
taken In applysng thew data to nlaxlmum 
movement distances or total habitat used 
througl~out the year Sttiscl? (1990) expla~ned tlie 
potential use of three "spatial units" (breeding 
s~te,  nutr~tlon site, anct hibernation site) 111 frcsgs 
througliout a year Br~efly, after breeding, maiiy 
anurans mtgrate from the pond to an area to 
feed and may subsequently m~grate to a d~ffer- 
cnt area for hlbernatlon Gopher frogs breed 
during the winter, thus, they do not liibertiate 
but do have periods of inactlvsty. We are uncer- 
tain to what extent R stvosa uses different spa- 
tsal units durlng periods beyond our study. A 
year-round examination of  migratory behavior 
would be required for sucli data Some tsine af- 
ter removal of transmitters ( 1 4 6  days), frogs 
were no longer found perched outslde of thesr 
burrows nor were tlie charactertstic worii areas 
near the burrows seen. This llidicatcs erther that 
the frogs remained at these bu~rows  under- 
g r ~ u n d  or that they moved to another site, as IS 

known for c011i11ioii toads, NclfO 1 7 1 l f O  (Sinsch, 
1990) 

Ejcccts of Hahrtnt Altrratlol~ -In areas such as 
nat~onal forests, where timber inanagemcnt 
practices arc impletiiented, ,111 understartdlng of 
habitat use d u r ~ n g  both brecdtng and noiibreed- 
ing per~ods 1s essential Forestry pract~ces, such 
as tlie removal of trees and controlled b u r ~ i ~ ~ i g ,  
are known to have dctri~nerttal effects on arn- 
phlblans but 111 some cases may be necessary for 
t lwr burv1v~11 i t 1  human-altered liab~tats (Wcll- 
dlck, 1997, and refcre~iccs therein) Knowledge 
of the beliav~or of the spec1c.s L~llows Inanage- 
ment pract~ces to be pcrfornied wtieii tlie frogs 
are least hkely to be affected. Two major liabltat 
dtsturbanccs occurred durlng tlic. s t~ ldy that 
may have affectcd gopher frogs clearcuttlng 111 

an adjacent habrtat and controlled b ~ ~ r n ~ i i g  in 
tlic rnlined~atc \ icin~ty ot the pond We found 
1-10 short-term  nipa act o f  prcscrlbed burmrlg on 
gopher frogi All tliree indi\r~duals rnonitorcd 
during tlie bur11 snrv~ved with 110 apparelit 
harm arict resunlcd normal inovcrneiits wttli~n 
1-2 days Ho\vcver, we crn?~ictt cletcrnilne 
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whether tlie burn may have ~mpacted forag~ng 
success (el tlier p ) s ~ t ~ v e l  y or ncgat~vel y) or 
whether there werc any long-term effects Also, 
gtve~i the low samplcx s ~ / c  of frogs at tlie burn 
stte, we cannot generalr/e from our results 
Dr~scnll and lioberts (1997) tound more exten- 
s ~ v e  rnortal~ty from burns in GL~OCIIIIIII llriln m 
Australla 

Our data suggest that at least some frog 
movements were affected by the c learc~~t  No 
telenietcred frogs entered tlie clearcut, although 
sonic moved to arcas along thc bounclary be- 
tween tlie FS land and tlic clearcut (see Ftg 1) 
We stro~igly suspect tliat goplier frogs lnay have 
~tscd the clearcut area p r~or  to habttat alteration 
in 1994, grvcti tliat (1) thc clearcut 15 'rvcll w~thtn  
the rC~dius of maxllnuni d~spersal d~stances 
troiii tlic pond (I  e ,  < 299 m), (2) one frog tw~ce 
moved to' tlie very edge of the clearcut, 'lnd (3) 
therc, were gopher tortotse burrows in thrs area 
bc,fore the liabitat was clearcut and bedded (go- 
pher frogs are reported to use gophe~ torto~se 
burrows extens~vely In Flortda, F r a n ~ ,  1986, I3 
B~lhovdt: per5 comm ) Clearcuts arc known to 
strongly tnflucncc the abundance of salaman- 
ders (e.g., Petranka et dl, 1993); however, addl- 
tlonal data on ~mpacts of clearcuts on anurans 
IS a niajor management need 

Conscr-ontto~~ lrrtplrcntton~ -Protectton of the 
~n imed~a te  v~crntty of wetlands w~tliout consid- 
cratton of t1ie acljacent terrestr~al hab~tat (as IS 

often the case wlicn federal statutes regulate, 
thts protectron) 1s msuft~c~etit to ma~nt ' t~n many 
wetland ipectes (Burke and G~bbons, 1995, 
Dodd, 1996, Dodd and Cade, 1998) Because an- 
urans that breed In temporary w7ctla1ids spend 
much of the ycar In terrestr~al Iiabttats, a buffer 
/one (as recommended by Burke and G~bbons, 
199i, IDodd and Cade, 1998, Scnil~tsch, 1998) at 
least completely eiicornpasstng tlie nonbreed~ng 
season hab~tat 1s cssentlal tor thetr protectton 
Tlie sl/e of sucli bufter /ones depends on sev- 
eral factors, notably the degree of fragnientat~on 
and the riiob~ltty of tlie spccles under cons~der- 
a t~on The d~rect  effects of d~sturbance to r~sed 
liab~tat (e g , loss of m~croliab~tat, prey av;t~lab~l- 
~ t y ,  change In liyc~ropc.r~od) m'ly be obv~ous, but 
alteratton o f  tlie adjacent habitat  nus st also he 
cons~clered I f  thc liab~tdt acljncent lo tlic buffer 
/one 1s altc,rccl (c g , cleCircut or dcvcloped), or- 
gdnlsms w~thin  the now frag~iiented liab~tat arc 
potentrally exposed to clianges III nitcrctcl~ni~~te 
s ~ ~ c l i  as w ~ d e ~  fluctuat~ons i11id changes In mean 
I iu~i i~d~ty ,  litter mo~sture, s o l ~ r  rad~ation, and 
teniperaturc (I  c,, edge etft>cts, Sciunclers et al , 
1991, Mntl'lck, 19'13, M L I ~ ~ I ; ~ ,  IC)95) 

Moi7o;{c~ii1(,iii of t l ~ ~ ,  M I ~ ~ I \ ~ I ~ I ; J I  l'op~rlni~oii -A)- 
thougli goplier trogs at C;leni I'ond m o \ d  fatr- 
ly short J~stclnces (all < 299 ni), tlircc factors 
argue. tor a much largci- buftcr /one F~rst, the 

Flc, '3 I'rol.7used 1000-in terrestr~al buffer /oncrs 
for C;lcn's I'oncl (I) ,  5econdary Pond (2), and I'ony 
lianch I'ond (7) Tlie inset box around Glen's I'ond ( I )  
indrcates tlie area clcplcted In I'lgure 1 

d~stances we found In our study niay have been 
truncated by the presence of the clearcut to the 
nortli of our study site. Second, the privde land 
200 ni north of Glen's Pond IS be~ng  currently 
dt.veloped as a ret~rement commun~ty, wlitch 
means that thcse trogs may be exposed to hu- 
nia~i-~nduced stresses s~ich as fert~lt/er runoff 
and recreat~onal acltvittes Thus, an addit~onal 
buffer is requtred to lessen edge effects (Murcia, 
1995) I hrrd, two other poncls in the v ~ c ~ n i t y  of 
Glen's I'ond appear to be su~table breecl~ng s ~ t c s  
but arc not currently being used by gopher 
frogs These ponds (lieserve Pond and Pony 
lianch Pond, 1 0  ancl 1 6 kni fro111 Glen's I'ond, 
rcspectively) iieecl to bc ~ncluded 111 a stnglc 
bufter /one tliat would Increase the l~kel~liood 
of (re)coIoiit/at~on of these s~ tes  Our recom- 
mendcltlon 1s for a terrestr~al buffer /one for 
each pond of 1000 111, wli~cli enconipasses the 
nonbreedtng season hab~tat dnd an add~tron~il 
buffcr to reduce edge. effects (I'lg 3) These buff- 
er /ones would also crc,dtc corrrdors between 
the three ponds tli'it ,ire 'it least 800 m froni tlie 
edge of altered h,ibttats 
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